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Bon Homie highlights

their volunteers…
We have had the fortunate opportu

nity to be on

the receiving side of some wonde
rful volunteers’

efforts by individuals and groups in o
ur community. 

For the third time in the last three years
 Morningstar

Fellowship came out to support our ef
forts during their

volunteer week called “love week”.

Love Week is their church blessing

our communities with no strings

attached – not expecting anything in

return. They have no agenda except

that they want to do community

service projects and bless those, who

daily, bless others. All of their service

projects are for non-profit organiza-

tions, or individuals, that have a need.

They will paint, clean, landscape,

dig… whatever is needed. Each time

they have come to help us with our

facility grounds. They’ve cleaned out

flower beds, planted shrubs, and

applied mulch, preparing an area

where our clients can garden, and

painted our main activity room. We

are so appreciative of the hours that

the Morning Star volunteers have 
supported our

center. We’ve had a great expe
rience working

alongside them during Love Week.

One of our favorite events celebrated 
in September

during Adult Day Care Week is t
he Bon Homie

Olympics. Last year a group of employ
ees from Exelon

came out and volunteered to help ru
n

this activity. We are thrilled to repo
rt

they will be out again this year. T
he

Exelon volunteers arrived early the d
ay

of the Olympics to set up. Once t
he

Olympics got underway, the voluntee
rs

ran each activity, assisted the individu
als

in participating and transported them
 in

and out the facility. All the clien
ts

enjoyed spending the day socializin
g

with the volunteers, and the day ran
 smoothly with

their extra help. Some of the events
 the individuals

competed in included discus throw, 
basketball, corn

hole, and wheelchair races. 

At Christmas time we usually

have a group that comes in and

spends time with our clients. A

group from Vanguard came out in

December 2017 to help with our

yearly Christmas store. Some of

the volunteers spent time in the

store helping our

clients pick out

presents for their loved ones, wh
ile

other volunteers worked with o
ur

clients on decorating canvas bags f
or

the holidays. In 2016 employees fro
m

Traffic Planning and Design Inc. came 
to

our center through a volunte
er

program they were sponsoring calle
d

“12 Days of Christmas”. TPD is 
a

transportation engineering firm in 
Pottstown that

serves the public and private sector 
throughout the

Mid-Atlantic region. The volunteer
s worked with

clients throughout the morning d
ecorating and

personalizing stockings.

Lastly, we have very special people w
ho volunteer

weekly or several times of year at ou
r program. Our

volunteers are great and help with activ
ities, paperwork,

prep work for activities, and most im
portantly spend

time with our individuals who attend o
ur program. It is

noticed when these individuals can’t
 come into the

center, and we are very appreciative of 
the support they

offer us when they are here. 

Bon Homie Adult Day Care is

located 470 North Lewis Road in

Limerick. For additional informa-

tion please call 610.792.8800 and

visit: www.bonhomieadc.com.

Heartfelt
Thanks to our
Volunteers!!!


